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Local Residents 
Gain Parts In: 
'Bloomer Girl9
, Five Torrance residents ' gain 
ed leading roles in the: forth 
coming South Bay Civic Ligh 
Opera production of "Bloome 
Qirl," It was announced by 

!) rector Mel Tully this week. 
,;' The leading feminine part In 

the musical, that of Evalina 
went to Dorothy Dallas of 274' 
W. 175th St. Miss Dallas, a 
mezzo soprano, came to the 
South Bay group from a lead 
ing part in the recentb El.Ca 
rhino College production of "Pt 
 rates of Penzance." 

^' ^.Others who were chosen IT 
  life casting committee for lead 
w m'g roles were Nadlhe Nickol 

of 1730 Arlington Ave., who wll 
play the part of Serena; Joan 
George, 2464 Torrance Blvd., Dal 
sy; Robert Jensen, 1203 Ter 
Ave., Herman; and Lee Hughes 
17053 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Hiram 
Crump.

In the chorus will be Rita 
Green, 22708 Linda Dr., and play 
Ing the part of the first deputy 
will be Buddy Powers, of 2164 
Torrance Blvd. Gall Link, 1312 
Cordary Ave., will act as prompt 
er and will also be given a spe 
clal solo singing spot in the 
(how.

New Treatment 
for Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

*<T RRANCJC   If you have 
suffering for years from 
tls apd . muscle pain, do 
espalr. Dr. Larsqn's new 

nation of the latest 
Ifio therapy Is promising 
lope for relief of the qrlj 
torture of arthritis arid 

natic conditions. You are 
d tq come in for a corn- 

examination to discover 
rue cause of your condl 
Price for this examination 
ly 13.001 Phone FAIrfax 

before coming to offices 
R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 

Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
doort north of. Torrance I 

 Adv.

King Raps Proposal 
For Aluminum Duty

Congressman Cecil R. King this week charged that passage >f the proposed legislation to suspend for one year Import duties 
an aluminum would amount to making a gift to the Aluminum 
Company of America of $8,740,000 at the expense of U.S. tax- 
payers and provide no relief to small fabricators who sorel 
need the metaL

In coming to the defense of of th« bill and lashed out at'.he more than 17,000 Independ 
?nt U.S. aluminum fabricators, 
King pointed out to his fellow

"big monopolistic corporations 
that seek to stifle competition 
while reaping great profits." 

Although favorably reported rei

by all Interested Federal De 
partments, a study of the bill 
by Congressman King failed to 
find where the proposed suspen 
sion of the IH-cent per pound 
Import duty on aluminum would 
eventually find Its way toward 
lower prices to the ultimate con 
sumer.

Principal Importer
Also disclosed was the fact 

that the Aluminum Company of 
Canada, a wholly owned subsid 
iary of the Aluminum Company 
of America, was the principal 
exporter and that ALCOA was 
:ho principal Importer.

King's further investigation 
cound that U.S. Companies cur-

intly Importing aluminum from

, ly Caj

ALCAN pay 20 cents per pound, 
which price Includes a 1%-cent 
Import tax.

"While It would appear that 
with the proposed suspension of th

e tariff the new Import price 
of aluminum would be 18 W cents 
per pound, ALCAN. has tndlca 
ted that the price would remain 
at 20 cents a rebuff to the f< 
more than 17,000 Independent 
fabricators hopeful of getting 
cheaper Imported aluminum from King 
'anada, King stated.
It was also revealed that of 

the 896,000 tons of aluminum 
ALCAN will sell to U.S. pro- be 
ducers, 600,000 tons more than 
two-thirds will go to the Alum

inum Company of America.
"This amounts to a near mon 

opoly," King pointed out.
"The suspension of the tariff ii 

will let no additional metal Into
ic country for, the small fab 

ricators who sorely need it be 
cause ALCAN offers most of HB 
metal to two companies In the 
United States and as a bounty 
for this monopolistic practice It 
would now receive $6,740,000 as 
a gift by the United States," 

gald. 
Court Help Sought '

Following Congressman King's 
revelation to the House Mem-

irs, Attorney General Brownellj 
asked for a Federal court order 
in New York to force cancella'
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tlon of a contract by the Alum- 
mum Company of America to 
buy one billion pounds of alum 
Inum from the Aluminum Com 
pany of Canada over a six year 
period.

In seeking the order, Brownell 
contended that ALCOA's position 

competitive industry Is such 
that competition does not exist 
consistent with the law. He fur 
ther stated that unless ALCOA 
s enjoined from carrying out 
this contract, the purpose of a 

anti-trust Judgment will 
continue to be defeated.

Concluding his remarks to

[ouse Members, Congressman 
Clng said:
"We must exercise strong vljf 

ance to plug all tax loophole* 
o that our citizens and small 
uslness can be given the re 
ef necessary to stimulate in- 
latlve and Investment expan- on,"
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MARKET TOWN FIRST 0' THE WEEK

SPECIALS
FOR

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, , 
WEDNESDAY

BISK"
ftOOB

FRESH GRADE A M.<,,unM H| £^

EGGS59
FIRST PRIZE

LUER'S EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK

PORK SHOULDER
TENDEREST PORK ^Rt ^Rfc 

YOU EVER ATE ^Jgm-
4 TO 6-LB. AVERAGE ^^B ̂ ^T ft.' 

TRIMMED WASTE FREE ^^ ̂ JF
BEST CENTER CUTS, SERVE WITH SCALLOPPED POTATOES

LEAN PORK STEAKS
EASTERN GRAIN FED PORK, LEAN TENDER

BONELESS PORK ROAST
FANCY NORTHERN BONELESS AND SKINLESS

WHITEFISH FILLETS _

( MILLER'S PURE - 12-oz. 

EGG NOODLES

HEINZ KETCHUP 
BAKED BEANS 
BLEU CHEESE 
SPICED BEEF
CINCH

BISCUIT MIX 2

LARGE 
BOTTLE

S&W 
It-01.
CAN

SALAD 
DftfSSMW 
IUROPA
12-OZ.
CAN

BOKM

19
19
39
25
29
23

U. S. No. 1 White Rose 4 A 4 A

POTATOES 10 19
ELBERTA FREESTONE A <| "I,

PEACHESZ 17

fHISI MtlCIS
^ IPHCTIVI
C AT
V . MARKET 

TOWN 
GAROEMA
AUG. I, 4, 8

mflRKET

URGE EYI

SWISS CHEESE

59k

SANDWICH SPREAD

35:-
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STORE HOURS: 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

15017 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COMPTON


